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AWcmanWhoWouldn't Remarry
In little of .the Real To
baooo Qww, than you ever

rolca that I had not heard slpce D

an and she had parted.
"Yea. 1 saw him."
"How la he looking?"
"Net aa well as you do."

uL'Ht An tjiu mean by that?

xoi oui oi mo ortaurjrkink
The good rich taste lasts so
long you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often that'i
why it costs you less to chew
this class of tobacco.

mean that he aeems to be tak
ing the separation much earner iuu

A Paradox: It takes ovens

of 500 of heat to make this

cooling breakfast dish

Post Toasties
best corn flakes

.hnuld take It harder. It Is

BAB IS ADAMANT.
1 mat Bab that night with almost

a Judaa feeling. 1 zuiw " h

would have fell burl had ai0 known
where 1 had been during the dar. but

fortunately aba seemed to have no

curiosity about my vult to the tlty.
I wanted to tell her thai I knew

that her divorce was comlnf up very
soon, but I did not know bow to do
It without eiplalnlng that I bad seen
Duane.

Little Hal came running toward
me. trying In his boyish way to tell
ma the events of the 'lay. And
among other things be aaid: "Auntie
Bab ewled and cwted."

"Why, Hal where did you see n

crying?"

the result of his misdemeanors."
Rah', continued Intolerance so In

furiated me that for the firat time
ainco Duane and abe baa paneo i

Any man who uses the ReaJ
'

Tobacco Chew will tell vou
that.

Ptat$twstrl$ 1
aald something to her for wmcu i

was afterwards sorry."
"Hn can vou be so intolerant,

Bab? One would tbtnk tbat you had
expected to marry a perfect man.
Bb vou and many other women

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco ' " "

- .. RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco
Down by the water.

He means at the atone seat near whose Uvea I have heard about have
alwava convinced me that the flood
of divorces In this country result not
so much from the vice or men aa
because women ask for more than
human virtues In the men they mar

AUo it' a cold fact that unless yon nay 'Tout Toasties"
to jovr grocer you're liable to get ordinary Corn Flakes,

ry. I have lost all faith in the div-

inity of aex. I scarce can find one
who can understand that 'to err is
human, to forgive divine!' They seem

the sea wall," eiplalned Hannah.
Bab looked but did

not deny what Hal had said.
"Oh, I guess I was bored with "

Bab (topped abruptly.
"Are you tired of It hero. Bab?"

I asked, Ignoring the word ' bared"
which I knew was taboo.

"Yet, let' go back to the elty. Do

you Intend to stay In New York this
winter, Allz?"

"No, I think we had better rent
our apartment, and I am going tn
take Hal home to aee his grandfather
for awhile. After that I have no
more plana."

to say 'I shall forgive nothing even
if I pull down the sacred edifice of
home about my head.' "

Bab arose and left the room. Then
I knew that I had been a eat. for
now ever mistaken Bab waa In her
ideas and rules of conduct, she was

IIKTT-C- KAOIJTIKH
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Oh, I can t go home juat now. very unhappy.
Allx. I couldn't face mother."

Bab. have you been writing to
her as though Duane were with us?"

Bab nodded mlserbly.
"I don't think It quite fair. It

My mind war brought back to my
own affair by Hannah, who had
Just put little Hal to bed.

"Mrs. Hammersly, may I apeak
with you a moment?"

"Certainly, Hannah."
"I do not think little Hal la as

will be a great shock to them."
'Oh, Allz, I don't know how to

tell them. They have alwaya loved
well aa usual. HI throat aeemsDuane. It will break their hearts

I will let you tell them when you go

MAKE your business
calls

in an Oakland Sensible Six
Roadster. It is rugged and
active, trim and business-
like, sparing of gasoline
and tires. It will afford you
the most efficient and eco-
nomical transportation to
be had in a car of its type.
Moderately priced, every
dollar invested in it buys
a dollar's worth of good
automobile. A

home.
swollen."

"I'll come right In and see him,
Hannah."

"It wasn't that so much, Mrs.
"Where will you eo In the mean

COnVALLIS, Aug. 28. "Better
facilities than ever before for caring
for students at 6. A. C. have been
provided by the college and the citi-

zens of Corvallla," said H. T. Vance,
chairman of the housing committee.
The new dormitory for women will
care for more students than both the
older halls, Waldo and Cauthora.
Thirteen sororities have their own
homes. Many women live with par-
ents and other relative down town.
A I no a few women may, with faculty
permission, be granted the right to
live In private families. Several new
houses hare been acquired this sum-
mer for men'c fraternities. Theae,
with the former houses, clubs, and
campus dormitory for men, will care
for 1500 men .leaving a fewer num-
ber than usual to seek homes with
town famllle. Corvallla haa built 76
new homea thla year, many of them

time?
I don't know. Ferhapa I will stay

Desert Water Bags
Reduced in Price

. 1 Gallon Regular Closed Top $1.35
2 " " " " 1.80
3 " " " " 2.70
1 Gallon Sanitary Open Top $1.60
2 " " 2.25
6 " " " " 3.60

Keep drinking water cool without ice by
evaporation.

- Ideal for Home, Camp or with the Auto.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.

at the apartment Allz. I don't think
I can stand this uncertainty much

Hammersly, that I wanted to speak
about.. It is about Miss Bab."

"What about her, Hannah?"
- "She criea constantly when you
are not here. I thought you ought to
know."

I waa not over yet being angry
with Bab. and I answered, "Hannah,
she haa only heraelf to blame."

longer."
"Uncertainty of what?"
"Of my divorce."
"Why. my dear, I thought you

were Just as certain of that aa you
might be of death and taxes."

"I gueaa I am, but I wish I could I "Can't you do something, Mr.
i Hammersly?hurry It up and get the ordeal over.'

'If It will make you feel better, "I think she will be better by and
arranged to accommodate students.
All homes offering living accommo
dations for students are being listed

dear. I will tell you that I learned In , by. At least I know that neither
the elty that your case will come up you nor I can do anything. She will
the first of the week." have to work It our herself, Hannah.

"Did you see Duane?" I Let's go now and see little Hal."
There was 'an eager note In her' Tomorrow News of Jeff Turner.

by the housing committee and rank
ed according to merit Into one of
four classes. Students seeking
homes In private families will be
supplied from these lists according

the side of the old man bit his two
sons, J. W. H. Douglas strangely
enough, captain of England's cricketto wishes and .needs. All new stu

dents will be met at trains by staff team today and hla brothr Pickles

Exclusive Club

Stages Matches
For Gentlemen

ana upper class committees, men and
women, who will take them to their
homea If they have selected them, or

the finest amateur boxei island
possesses.

At the fight at the N. S. C. every-
thing la orderly, quiet, circumspect
If by any chance an arlstocratlo
member should so far forget himself
aa to cheer a good "wallop," he

ine college Y hut for assignment
if they have not. The students will

C M. JONES
Automobile Tailor

Auto topa and upholstering,
remade, tearing cars al-

tered to sleep In. denta removed
In bodies and tenders by new
process.
701 N. Jackson. Phone 811.

Roseburg,

Myrtle Point,

Coquille and
Marshfield Stage

WilUc--! Cars

be given free accommodations on the
campus till suitably honied for the
year. A committee of upper class

By DAVID BLtTMENFELD.
Vnlt.d Ptmi PiB Corrsavond.nt.)
NBW YORK. Aug. 29. Krora the

roughest and toughest boxing ring would be called to order by " John- -men, men and women, will advise to the most exclusive boxing club In ny Hie old man will hold up histhe students In registration, thus
saving a full half day In the former hsnd and stop tbe contest for a mo
two day registration period.

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

Open Car $1375 Roadster $1375

Four Door Sedan $1975 Coupe $1975

J. F. BARKER & CO
TELEPHONE 10, Kciscbarg. Oregon.

TIiyiKEN and HYATT roller bear
ings for ear and truck at Th

ment "Gentlemen," be will lay,
"may I remind you that this la the
home of British SporUmanahlp. Let
us please give the boxers a chance,
and refrain from unseemly out-
bursts." Then the old gentleman
turns to tbe boxers and take his
cigar from his mouth. "Box on,"
saya he.

Hoaebur Clara.

INTRODUCING

Leave Hotel Vmpqua Tern,
dally.

rare to Myrtle Point. 16.41.
rare to Coquille, $7.00.
rare to Marshfield, 11.00.

COAST AUTO LINES

London and for that matter In all
the world there 1 but a

walk.
8urrounded by slums In the heart

of oCvent Oarden market, reeking
with smells of a myriad different
vegetables, stands a great, red Early
Victorian building the National
Sporting club of England.

The "N. S. C," as It Is popularly
known. Is an anomaly In clubs. Its
membership Is exclusive. Half the
aristocracy of tbe British Isles be-

long to it Indeed, you hay count
pages out of Burke' Peerage there
on any "big fight" night.

Th N. S C. la a club. That I to
say. It has Its dining ' rooms. Its li-

brary. Its smoking room. Its billiard
tables and its bedrooms Just like
sny other big club In the clubland
of t.onion up West In Pall Mall.

Be us. UGoodrich Tire Seme,a. Lockwood Mots Oa.

ROYAL CLUB
RESTAURANT

Open Day and Night

MRS. W. R. BOWMAN

Proprietor
Cor. Casa & Sheridan Sts.

MASON
I MOTOR SHOP GARAGE

CORDS
Death Jesse Scott

Blow Community
EIJCTO.V. Or.. Aug. 15. This

community received a severe shock

For a Limited Time We

Hitting there at dinner on the

CASE TRACTORS

Threshing Machines

Page Woven Wire Fence

Stearns & Chenowcth
Oakland ana Toocalla,

BLOW OUT BOOTS
WIRE WOVE -

3 inch 40
3J inch 50
4 inch 65
4 inch; 75
5 inch .'. 90

night of a big contest you may rub
shoulders with men whose name

INNER LINERS
ALL SIZES

30x31 $1-5-

31x31 2.25

31x4 2.60

32x4 2.75

33x4.: f--

34x4 : 3--

today when the aad news came to ns
that Jesse Scott a lad of IS years,who was a member of a hunting
party In the hills nearby, had been
accidentally ahot by another member

Will Allow You

$5.00
On Your Old Casing In
Exchange On a New Ma

open doors all over Europe. After
dinner, when the liquors have'loosen-e- d

the formalities of club conversa or the party who, aeelng what he
supposed to be a deer, fired, strikingthe boy In tbe top of the head, which 51ir:h $1.10Tooth WCSTINCHOUSK BATTCMHresulted in his death a few minutes
later. His body waa brought to the

tions the great one adjourn to a
wonderful theater In the back of the
club. It looks like a small opera,
until one notice the grim roped
squire under hissing arc lights In
middle of the floor.

Along one side of the ting sit a
row of elderly gentlemen In full eve

nomo or Walter Hainey, a half
brother to the hoy. Funeral service.

ton Cord. Sizes 30x3 to
34x4 Making Cords Cost
Same as Ordinary FabricTroubles were held the following day and the tStafe WUUt fcr EFANTS & INVALCS

V ASKtX
ning dress. They are the Judges and
the official timekeeper. Tbe man

br,
Tires.

Roseburg Tire 'Unrlick'tsitting in the middle of the row. tall
and niarttal. is Mr. "Johnny" Doug- -

Rice'sGarage
Cylinder Re-Bori-

ng

a Specialty.
Only electric machine
la the ennnty. Kxprrt machinist.

uuuy iaiu to rest In the local ceme-
tery as the sun went down. A large
gathering of friends and a profusionof floral decorations were evidences
of the esteem In which tbe boy waa
held by the entire community. Jesse
Scott was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. 8cott. Oakland. Oregon. Be-
sides th parents there are left to
mourn, three brothers and alz

EliNERBASyD.D.S.
laa. one time cricket captain of Eng-
land. He 1 white-haire- d and spec-
tacled.

The members Joke with him and
tell him he Is too blind to Judge a

AroJCompany ImiUtissThe cause of all tooth troublea
la the fermentation that takea IM W. Oaa M. Pboo BIS--R.

B1M NORTH MAI'S.place In the mouth.
The microbe that accrete the

contest. Nevertheless, the boxers
never dire dispute his decisions. Byi - . rk. Origin food-l)- ! Fan AUAgs We C.nhiaej Nnwrnhing--m

powerful solrsnta that cat
through your tooth structure

ptTr H i lleaa aot be successfully eocn-batt-

unices yoa seek the ad- - ,71Tie of a deatUL

I CSM
PASVXBM MMrntOM
tUniUITBl TBHTH
B01jACB twral aAMB DAT
I cum nroaiunrt. bm, km.
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